
Purpose Is to Consider
Boundaries For Set-

ting Gfll Nets
A public hearing has been called for

Tuesday, December 8 at 12 o’clock
noon at Mann’s Harbor, by Eric W.
Rodgers of Scotland Neck, chairman
of the Commercial Fisheries Commit-
tee of the Department of Conserva-
tion and Development.

The purpose of the hearing will be
. to consider a proposed regulation ex-
tending the boundaries in Albemarle
Sound in which it shall be unlawful
to set gill nets. Application for ex-
tension of the lines was made by a
group of fishermen at a recent public
meeting at Poplar Branch, but could
not be considered at that time because
it had not been placed on the agenda
for that meeting and had not been
given proper public notice. The group
of fishermen then mailed the pro-
posed regulation to the meeting of
the Board of Conservation and Devel-
opment at Asheville in October and
the, board authorized the Commercial
Fisheries Committee to proceed with
a public hearing on the matter.

In general terms the regulations
would extend the boundaries in which
it would be unlawful to set gill nets

from Fleetwood Point in Croatan
Sound in a general northwesterly di-
rection through a portion of Albe-
marle Sound and extending to a point,
south of Camden Point. A center area,
of the Sound' about four and two I
tenths miles wide would be included
and the line then would run back to
the point of beginning. While no ob-
jection has been raised to the pro-

posed regulation and while those in-,
eluded in the group favoring same are
among the giil net fishermen of the
area, it is required by law before such
changes are made that both sides to
a question be given an opportunity to

be heard.
Those who will be present at the

hearing at Mann’s Harbor in addition
to Rodgers, as chairman of the Com-
mittee, will include the following
members of the Board, who are also
members of the Committee: Charles
H. Jenkins of Aulander, Cecil Morris
of Atlantic. Henry Rankin of Fayette-
ville and Charles S. Allen of Durham.
Also present at the hearing will be
Ben E. Douglas, Director of the De-
partment of Conservation and Devel-
opment and Gehram Holland, of

4 Morehead City, who was recently ap-
pointed as Assistant Commissioner of
Commercial Fisheries. Representative
Bruce Etheridge as the member of

the Legislature who represents the
territory and whs is a proponent of.
the suggested resolution, also has
been invited to attend the session.
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I’m tired of photographs of grin-

ning anglers holding up strings of
dead fish. So I asked Ormal Sprung-
man, one of this country’s outstanding

wildlife camerman, for some new an-
gles on filming fish.

The most difficult shot for shutter-
clicking sportsmen is a leaping fish.
From Snrungman I learned that you

must bring a freshly-hooked fish to
the surface as quickly as possible.

You focus at the point where the line
cuts the water, and release the shut-
ter as soon as the fish starts his up-

ward climb. If you delay he is al-
ready freewheeling in open air, you’ll
probably catch onlv the final splash.,

I’ve fm’nd that getting one good

leaping f: ’h picture in a dozen tries
is a tough day’s work and worth all
of the .patience and perseverance you

can muster. The surprise element is

e'-'r T>r~-o„t. for you will never know
whst -.on have captured until the neg-
at’h's is developed.

On-e yen have succeeded in filming
]P ->";r>s' fi-h all bv themselves, try

out to work both fish and
fisherman in the same scene of action.
Bec"'"s of the large lens opening and
fast "hutter speed:—usually 1/500 to
1/1000 second is necessary to freeze
the leap— hoth angler and fish must
be approximately in the same plane.
In other words, if the fish leaps be-
tween-the camera and fisherman, and
focus is sharp on the fish, chances
are the angler will be out of focus.
And vice versa.

Another ambitious project is to try
filming close-ups in color or black-
and-white of the various species of
fish you can catch. On the bigger
lunkera, come in close for striking
head portraits showing the bulging
eyes and powerful jaws.

If you want to brighten up your

I • outdoor fishing scenes, use a yellotf
filter with black-and-white film to en-
hance any clouds in the sky and give
your prints more snap.

And watch your backgrounds. Con-
* trast a light subject with adark back-
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This durable cotton poplin parka
from Greenwood Mills is treated
with a water-repellent finish. It’s
smart as it can be with a wonder-
fully warm, protective collar, clas-
tic shirred sides, buckle belted
front and two hand-warming pock-
ets. These parkas come ip grey,
skipper blue, gold, scarlet add navy,
the Cotton Council reports.

North, Carolina, -w- • 1 •>'> <
Chowan County. 1

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR '
The undersigned, having qualified

as Administrator of the estate of
Hettie A. Bass, deceased, late of
Chowan County, N. C., this Is to noti-
fy all persons having claims against
said estate to present them to the un-
dersigned on or before the 24th day
of November, 1954, or this notice will
be pleaded ki bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment
to the undersigned.

This 24th flay of November, 1963.
,

W. C. BASS,
Administrator of

Hettie A. Bass, Deceased.
Pec3,10,17,24,31,Jan3pd

North Carolina,
Chowan County.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATRIX
The undersigned, having qualified

as Administratrix of the estate of
Elizabeth Hurdle, deceased, late of
Chowan County, N. C., this is to noti-
fy all persons having claims agpiinst
said estate to present them to tne un-
dersigned on or before the 12th day
of November, 1964, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate

I will please make immediate payment
to the undersigned.

This 12th day of November, 1963.
SARA H. EVERETT,

Administratrix of
Elizabeth Hurdle, Deceased

N0v19,26,Dec3,10,17,24c

North Carolina In The
Jhowan County Superior Court

Rosa Lee Payton,
Plaintiff

1 vs.
Joseph Payton,

Defendant
NOTICE SERVING SUMMONS

BY PUBLICATION
The defendant above named will

hereby take notice that an action en-
titled as above has been commenced
in the Superior Court of Chowan

, County, North Carolina, for the pur-
, pose of obtaining an absolute divorce
from the said defendant upon the
grounds of abandonment and separa-
tion for the statutory period of two
years; and the said defendant willfur-
ther take notice that he is required
to appear at the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of said Coun-

’ ty> in the Court House in Edenton,
, N. C., within twenty days after De-
cember 12, 1953, and file a written
answer or demur to the relief de-

I manded in the complaint in said ac-

tion, or the plaintiff will apply to the j
Court for the belief demanded in said c
complaint. j

This 6th day of November, 1953. 1
(») K. W. SPIRES, ]

Clerk Superior c
Chowan County,
North Carolina <

HERBERT LEARY, £
Attorney <

N0v12,19,26,Dec3c j

North Carolina, }
Chowan County. ,

EXECUTRIX NOTICE
The undersigned, having qualified }

as executrix of the estate of Sarah 1
F. Boyce, deceased, late of Cho- '
wan County, N. C., this is to notify all 1
persons having claims against said
estate to present them to the under-
signed on or before the 22nd day of
October, 1954, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to s.»iu estate will
please make immediate payment to
the undersigned.

This 15th day of October, 1953.
ETHEL H. BOYCE,

Executrix of
Sarah F. Boyce, Deceased.

0ct29N0v5,12,19,26Dec3r

NOTICr”
By virtue of a Deed of Trust exe-

cuted by William C. Lindsay and Ella
Blanche Lindsay September 6, 1952,
registered in book No. 63, p. 554, to
Herbert Leary, Trustee, default hav-
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Josten And Rogerson
Wedding In Baltimore
A double ring ritual in Baltimore,

Maryland, on November 25, united in
marriage Miss Ruth Rogerson and
John J. Josten.

The bride’s sister, Mrs. Anne R.
i White of Hertford, N. C., was her
only attendant.

Best man was the bridegroom’s

fraternity brother, Dr. Ernie Staton.
Mrs. Josten is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. J. E. Rogerson of Tyner.

She graduated from the University
of Maryland, School of Nursing and is
now employed as staff nurse at the
University Hospital.

Mr. Josten is the son of Mrs, Lara
Kern Josten and the late Mr. Josten
of Cincinnatti. Ohio. He is a eradu-
ate of the University of Cincinnatti
and received his master’s degree at
Miami University. He is now a grad-
uate assistant at the University of
Maryland and will receive his doctor-
ate in June.

The couple will be at home at 1528
East 36th Street, Baltimore, Md.,
while serving the university.

!
. gal Notices

North Carolina In The
Chowan County Superior Court
Harriet R. Riddick,

Plaintiff,
vs.

Charlie Riddick,
Defendant.

NOTICE SERVING SUMMONS
BY PUBLICATION

The defendant above named will
hereby take notice that an action en-
titled as above-has been commenced
in the Superior Court of Chowan
County, North Carolina, for the pur-
pose of obtaining an absolute divorce
from the said defendant upon the
grounds of abandonment and separa-
tion for the statutory period of two
years; and that said defendant will
further take notice that he is requir-
ed to appear at the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of said County,
in the Court House in Edenton, N.
C., within twenty days after Decem-
ber 18, 1953, and file a written an-
swer or demur to the relief demanded
in the complaint of said action or the
plaintiff will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded in said Com-
plaint.

This 14th day of November, 1953.
E. W. SPIRES,

Clerk Superior Court,
Chowan County, N. C.

| HERBERT LEARY,
Attorney

1 Novl9,26,Dec3,loHLc
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- SECTION ONE-
ing been made in payment of note se-J
cured thereby, I will sell for cash be- 1
fore the Court House door in Eden-
ton, N. C., on Saturday, December 12, j
1953, at 12 o’clock M., the following
described real estate, to-wi*.:

1. The lot on the West side of Couil
Street, in Edenton, N. C., beginning at
a point on said street, 451 feet from
the S. E. comer of the County Court
House; thence Westwardly parallel
with King Street, 130 feet; thence
Northwardly parallel with Court
Street 40 feet 6 inches; thence East-
wardly parallel with King Street 130
feet to Court Street; thence South-
wardly along Court Street 40 feet 6
inches to place of beginning.

) 2. The lot in the Town of Eden-
ton: Beginning at Northwest corner
of the T. C. Bateman lot; thence

iWestwardly parallel with King Street
24 feet to the M. E. Moore line; thence

| Southwardly parallel with Court
Street along the M. E. Mooie line 40
feet to the Kramer-Chesire-Rogerson
line; thence Eastwardly parallel witn
King Street along the Kramer-Ches-
ire-Rogtrson line 24 feet; thence
Northwardly parallel with Court
Street along the T. C. Bateman line to
the place of beginning.

This 9th day of November, 1953.
HERBERT LEARY,

Trustee.
N0v12,19,26,Dec3c

BESTXMAS hisFirst BIKE
FOR ANY SMART YOUNGSTER

Os course it’s a dream bike . . .

because Columbia built it the way
boys and girls asked for it! Every

USE OUR

LAY-AWAY
AND

CONVENIENT

TERMS
conceivable deluxe extra equipment,
styled the Mid-Century way, in gleaming, glistening baked-
on enamels . . . Also standard models, three sizes of
juvenile bikes and genuine Columbia-Built lightweights l

Byrum Hardware Co.
EDENTON -:- SUFFOLK

COME IN TODAY AND LET US SHOW

YOU HOW EASY IT IS TO USE THE

fait-Hiteh SSMBi
for the McCormick* Formals Super C

See this important NEW Power Farming Development

on display at our store
1

• Now, for the first time, you can hitch implement and tractor

automatically, instantly, effortlessly, precisely.

• It’s the easiest, fastest and first complete hydraulic control of implement

operation on any tractor! You’llhave to see it to believe itl
j jf - * t ¦'*’
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111 Byrum Implement & Truck Company
"ffSSSSn' Edenton, N. C.
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